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Drowning Sunday 
At Floras Lake

Turner B. MacDonald 
Buiied Sunday

Two Killed Near 
Gold Beach Tuesday

SNAP up the breakfast 
room with a sunny yel* 
low breakfast set.

"Invaders" Is A 
Saga Of Adventure 
At Roxy Thurs. to Sat.

When a photoplay enlists the inter
est and active participation of three 
great democratic governments and 
when the mere unnouncement of its 
theme and purpose causes a clamor 
from actors the world ever Who

GREGG HARDWARE
Coquille, Oregon

wantto-Us a part of it, the sturdy 
foundation for a cinema masterpiece 
has been laid. Players of stellar ca
pacities — Laurence Olivier, Leslie 
Howard, Raymond Massey and Anton 
Walbrook—are an asset to a photo
play with so broad a scope, but never 
once can this photoplay be desig
nated as a star-vehicle.

In the proud belief that this ideal 
has been achieved, Columbia Pic
tures is presenting “The Invaders” 
at the Roxy ‘theatre on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 
a photoplay as timely as today's 
headlines, as pertinent as today’s edi
torials, as dynamic as today's news- 
dlspatcltes. (

Its physical scope alone is tremen
dous. It is one of the most expen
sive. most elaborate photoplays ever 
to be produced. The British Empire 
auspices and the Dominion of Cana
da were active participants. " Presi
dent Roosevelt himself assured the 
cooperation of the United States gov
ernment and our customs officials at 
the Niagara Bridge contributed one
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Dance Crowds Fill 
The Large Floor

The crowds enjoyed the music fur- 
nnished by Woody Hite's dance or
chestra in the Community Building 
last Friday and Saturday evenings , 
There was % fine attendance the first 
night of the celebration but Saturday 
night the huge floor was packed con
tinuously with dancers.

The receipts for the two days were 
close to $700, with contract fee, over
time and traveling expenses for the j 
orchestra bringing the outlay close 
to WOO. |
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